Neurological Section 105 weakness of both legs; got much better in three weeks. Then weakness in both legs combined with stiffness progressed. April, 1908-weakness increased, precipitancy of defeecation. June, 1908-weakness increased, delay in starting micturition, had to give up work. September, 1908-shooting pains round the groins. Since then-no change beyond increasing weakness in legs. Present condition: Cranial nerves-upper extremities normnal. Motor system-difficulty in raising himself to sitting position, but recti act equally and well right and left. Lower extremities-spastic, equally right and left; all voluntary movements present, weak; left leg weaker than right. Sensory-relative anesthesia and analgesia in patchy distribution in both legs; small patch of hypermsthesia in right groin. Reflexes-abdominals present right and left; knee-jerks brisk, right and left; ankle-jerks not obtained, right or left; no clonus. Plantarsextensor, right and left. Course: Weakness. Sensation now impaired up to level of about eighth dorsal segment. Almost complete analgesia and complete anasthesia up to this level. No pain beyond aching across back in lower lumbar region; no tenderness of spine; no impairment of mobility of spine. Motor: Weakness of the abdominal muscles in their lower two-thirds with rising of the umbilicus. Reflexes: Deep, all brisk; plantars, extensor; abdominal, absent; epigastric, present.
THE patient is a man aged 44. Almost five years ago a large superficial tumour was removed from the left angular gyrus. Since that time he has been unable to write or to learn to write, and he is unable to read; only recently he has learned to fish out a few words from a page of print. He is a fairly well educated man; previous to the growth of the tumour he was a vanman, and had no difficulty in keeping his books. He was evidently able to read and write easily. Speech is otherwise very little impaired. He expresses himself quite easily, and understands all that is said to him. His condition has been quite stationary for the past three or four years.
